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Hockey ResultsSports In BriefBrooklyn Picked To Win

National League Pennant 'By Th. AMoclatMl Pnui
Pacific coast league (northern

division series).
New Westminster 3, Vancouver

2. (Overtime, New Westminster
wins, 4 3).

, spite a .285 average he knocked in
115 runs. xBehind the big punch trio, the
Brooks show Pee We Reese, top

By JACK HAND
ORANGEBURG, S. C, April 13.

(P This is the Brooklyn en
in the Na'ional league. Unless the
confident Dodgers trip over their
own press clippings, they figure to
win a second straight pennant.

Perhaps the aging St. Louis

shortstop in the league, left fielder
Gene Hermanski, center fielder

OUTFIELDER OPTIONED
HOLLYWOOD, April 13 - W

Outfielder Cliff Aberson today was
optioned by the Hollywood base-- ;
ball club to Mobile, Ala., of the
Southern association.

Duke Snider, catcher Roy Cam
panella and Morgan in the regu

I
PHOTOGRAPHERlar lineup.

!

- j -
if nir

Cards, with their pitch'
inii. again can make it close. May Pitching is the Dodger problem.

But that can't be too serious when
you have an ace like Don New

be Billy Southworth can threaten
with his revamped Boston Braves.
, More likely, the Brooklyn club

with its speed, extra base power.
combe, the jumbo-size- d Negro who
won 17 games last year. He should

iBy Th AaaoeUUd PrM)
COLP

NEW YORK The golfing Bauer
sisters, Marlene and Alice, turned
professional,

'
RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md Hash
Night ($11.80) won the $7,500 Har-
ford handicap at Havre da Grace.

SAN BRUNO, Calif.-Es- prit de
Franc ($20) won the Susanville
purs at Tanforan.

NEW YORK Mr. Ace ($8 80)
captured the Dogwood classified
handicap at Jamaica,

GENERAL
GEORGETOWN, Ky. Andy

Hewlett was named head athletic
coach at Georgetown college.

BOSTON Philadelphia won the
team championship in the national
AAU boxing tournament.

EAST LANSING, Mich.-Ed- gar

Dame, defending champion, re-

peated as senior men's speed skat-
ing king in the North American
indoor meet.

win 20 without too much trouble.ability and tight de
fense has too much on the ball. Ex

Says:

Hello, Folks. I'm my own
Preacher Roe, very effective with

enough rest, Joe Hatten and d

Ralph Branca are the other
regular starters. You never can

cept for erratic pitcring, the Dodg-
ers are a well balanced team. They
shouldn't lose unless they beat

ERNEST KOOP, formerly manager, now
wner of Studloa

tell what new phenom may pop outthemselves with overconfidence.
Phillies Worse

Touring Golfers
Start North Fulton
Open Competition

ATLANTA, AprU IS JP In
this e capital city of golf
where the game seems to come
naturally, the tourning profession-
als today began the .10,000 North
Fulton open.

The usual cast of stars opened
the tournament at the 6,762-yar- d

North Fulton Park course. In ad-
dition to deciding who the winner
will be, the stars will find out if
Atlanta still is blast about pro-
fessional golf.

Many times the touring troup
has com to Atlanta but seldom
has it attracted enough (nj to
turn a profit for sponsors." Why?
Nobody seems to know definitely.

Some old time golfers and golf
fans hereabouts think that native
Bobby Jones ruined Atlanta as a
paying proposition for golf 20 years
ago.

Old timers ask, "Why pay money
this week to go watch Sam Snead,
Jimmy Demaret, Cary Middlecoff,
Johnny Palmer, and the rest? Not
too many years' ago we went out
and watched Bobby Jones free."

Besides Bobby Jones, Atlanta
has watched other citizens who
count their golf titles by the bar-
ren Charlie Yates of the Brit-
ish amateur and many other
crowns; Louise Suggs, the present
national and western opea cham-
pion; Dorothy Kirby, the queen of
runners up who usually loses to
fellow Georgia Miss Suggs; Alexa
Stirling, three times woman's na-
tional amateur champion and a
hall of fame girl; also Perry Adair,
who was better than Bobby when
they were boys, and Watts Gunn
who with Jones formed th only
national amateur finalist slate to

or Branch Rickey s farm system.
There always is the chance of a
trade for a regular starter because
the Brooks have so much available

come from the same horn club-Atla-nta's

East Lake.
Middlecoff, Mangrum, Snead and

Company, are just a bunch of
Johnny come latelies hard to get
excited about after you've wached
grand slam Bobby tiie natives
say. i

Picking a winner of the North
Fulton open involves mostly Sam
Snead and Jimmy Demaret,

Demaret likely wouldn't rank
that high except for what happened
Sunday in Augusta, Ga. Demaret
won his third Masters title with
283 strokes. That's plenty good
enough to make him a

Snead'a powerful drives should
be well suited to North Fulton
fairways which are longer than the
usual courses where winter

tournaments are held.

The Phillies, a real surprise
fiackage last year, probably are at

year away from serious
pennant contention. Pittsburgh
should do better if second baseman

talent.

Danny Murtaush bounces back.
New York, minus some power but
stronger in the infield, shapes up
as a second division club.

Despite a fine showing in the
grapefruit league, it looks as though
the only club Cincinnati can beat

boss, now and giving even better pho-

tographic service- - than ever before. See
me for portraits of groups, families and
individuals. Here's my introductory of-

fer: On any sittings from Friday, April 13,

to Saturday. April 22 ... 20 LESS!

IfFiilier-lflfioder-
ne Studios

2nd Floor Miller's Department Store

out is Chicago. The cuds' youtn
movement hasn't had time to jell.

Here's the way it looks' from

Connie Mack
Starts Fetes

-

PHILADELPHIA. AprU 13 --4.V)
Connie Mack began today a

week-lon- whirl of parties and
speeches honoring his golden an-

niversary season but the age-
less baseball veteran wasn't feel-

ing very festive.
Frankly, the owner-manag-

of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics was downright worried.

A month ago, Mack's athletics
were being boomed as a first rate
flag thieat in the American lea-

gue, and Connie joyously looked
forward to "that one more pen-
nant" that has been eluding him
for 19 years.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wrr at fait teeth hav suf

here:
1. Brooklyn.
2. St. Louis.
3. Boston
4. Philadelphia.
5. Pittsburgh.
6. New York.
7. Cincinnati.
8. Chicago.

fered reel embarraument because their
plate dropped, allpped or wabbled at
iuat the wrong ttme. Do not live in
fear of this happening to you. Jutt
prink le a little FA6TKITH. the alkaline

powder, on your plate. Holdt
false teeth more firmly, ao they feel
more comfortable. Doe not tour. Cherka

Local Feeweei To Use

Regulation Equipment
The Roseburg Peewees will use

regulation Pacific Coast league
baseball equipment this summer.

Henry Jacobson, general mana-
ger for Youngs Bay Lumber com-
pany, recently visited a brother in
San Diego who services the Pad-
res baseball club uniforms in his
cleaning establishment. As a re-

sult of Jacobson's mention of the
Roseburg youth baseball program,
he returned with about a dozen
regulation baseballs all donated
to make bigger and better stars
of local diamond fledglings.

Coach Norm West may next send
a wire requesting a few used bats
from the Padres, currently lead-
ing the league in team batting
average.

STAGG ARRIVES
FOREST GROVE, One., April 13

P) Amos Alonzo Stagg ar-

rived here yesterday to start his

"plate odor" (denture breath. Getr (ibTLiTH at any drug atore.

Brooklyn is pretty much a "stand
club. Rookie third baseman

gat" Morgan is the only important
addition. He should add even more
zoom to the batting attack that
netted 152 homers, twice as many

COLLEGE BASEBALL
LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY AT FRED MEYER. PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

as anybody else, in 1949.
Robinson Good

Jackie Robinson, league batting
champ at .342, Carl Kurillo and Gil
Hodges were the big RBI men last

(By Th AuocUUd Praul

Washington State at Oregon
State, rain.

Salem (WIL) at Pacific univer-
sity, rain.

L i n f i e 1 d at Portland, wet
grounds.

IFrod Aflever SAVDMseason. Although Robinson, now 31

reported overweight, there is no
reason to think he won't be just as
good. Th: may be the year for
right fielder Furillo, a .324 batter,
to challenge for the hitting crown.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 61 year of football coaching. He

Hodges, only 26, is one of the bet-
ter first basemen in baseball. De--

will assist bis son, raui. witn
spring training at little Pacific
university.

Stagg, now 87, will leave after
the y spring practice for Sus
quehanna university where another

Chen Yu

Mani-R- it

son, Amos Alonzo Jr., is the loot-ba-

coach.

DEEP CUT PRICES
49c Brisk Shave Cream 9c
' 9c Nail Polish Non SmeorRemover 2 29c
50e

Woodbury's Shampoo 29c
"e Amo-Re- x Tooth Paste .19c

By Th Auoclated Praul
Oakland, Calif. Art Soto,

151 Va, Oakland, stopped Earl Tru-ne-

158, Richmond, Calif. 8.
Phoenix, Ariz. Buddy Scott,

187, Jacksonville, Fla. outpointed
Windmill Pearch 180, Salt Lake
City, 10.

Suthcrlin-Rosebur- g

Baseball Stt Friday
The Roseburg Sutherlin high

Approximately pounds
of milk are produced for sale every
year in the United States.

?V rf' 1.001.49 1
29c

2 25 Gilbert Alarm Clocks . .
35c

Family Pak Envelopes m'1
school baseball game tentatively
scheduled for Friday at Finlay
field, is definitely "on", accord-
ing to Coach Norm West.

Plus tax

The two teams will meet in a
practice game at 3 p.m.

Difficulties with game schedules

Including:
ir Chen Y.u Nail Lacquer
if Lacquer Remover
ic Chan Yu. Clear Lacquer
Tr and Emery Board

nearly forced postponement of the
contest, but West said today the
game would be played as planned.
Starting battery for Roseburg will
be Mickey Coen, pitching, and
Johnny Rauschert. Sutherlin start-
ers are not known..

A complete, manicure care for your naili all at this on combination price.

NW Boxers Lose
In AAU Tourney'

BOSTON, April 13 (JP The
hopes of northwest amateur fight
fans that one or more of the na-
tion's AAU boxing titles would re-
turn with the Pacific northwest
contingent were blasted last night
before a welter of fists.

Two of the region's scrappers
made it to the final round, but
both bowed in bouts.

Dick Rail of Seattle lost a split
decision to Sammy Rodgers of Bal-

timore in the title bout of the
division. Rail took a simi-

lar divided verdict in the semi-
final from Harry Smith of Ca-

naan, N. Y.
Another Seattle puncher, Dick

Graddon, outpointed George Bod-ni- e

of Dayton, O., in the
semifinals, but lost by a T.K.O. in
the third round of the title bout
when he suffered an eye cut. His
conqueror was Gil Turner of Phil-
adelphia.

Carl Mills, the leather-throwin- g

middleweight from Fort Lewis,
bowed in the semifinal round to
John Hawthorne of Baltimore, It
was a split decision.

The other remaining northwest-erne- r,

Portland's Wendall Delorme,
lost a semifinal split decision in
the class to George Jus-
tice of Philadelphia. Justice went
on to win the title with a decision
over San' Francisco'! Sam

98e Rose Stationery 49c
23 Wilco Cleaning Fluid 13c

9c
Woodbury's Toilet Soap

Re" w 3 16c
5c Red Cross Cough Drops . . . .25c

' M Vitamin B Complex c,r,"ied ,0 1.29
37? Yitomin A c,rti,ied 25,000 unin, iocs 2 --r
69e Ascorbic Acid ""'' 49c
25e

Epsom Salts. 5 lbs. 19c
5'e

Worthy Mineral Oil quart 43c
Wilson Sarazen Golf Balls . : 79c, 31.79

Canyonville) Meet Due

HARRY C.

STEARNS

Funeral Director

Our service is for all and

meets every need. Any

distance, any time

Licensed Lady Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 472 or 542

Prize Brand

ROSEA track meet between Canyon- -

SHAMPOOS

79cHalo Shampoo

Shontex Shampoo .. 69c
ville and Coos River is scheduled
for Friday, April 14, to be held
at the Canyonville- high school.
Canyonville boys will be defend-
ing the championship title which
they won last year. A fair team 1.00

79c
Brock Shampoo
Mulsified Cocoa-nu- t

Oil Shampoo tillLady Eva

is expected this year as several
of the boys graduated last year.

On April 15 the Canyonville boys
will participate in a track meet
in Roseburg in which Yoncalla,
Oakland, Sutherlin, Glide and Can-

yonville will take part.

BUSHES
Frfih r.ipmtnt twfc wnkly,

buihti.

59c 31.69
62.98

Egg Cram Shampoo " tSPECIAL 21 SALEETI
The girls baseball team met 59c

49c
Kreml Shampoo .
Packer's
Pure Tar Shampoo

Glendale here today for a league
game. TU)Peauar tw wunm

TO MAKE mirjm.uij. - r III
Conti Castile

Shampoo
43c

Save 21c

Regular 1.10

PREP SHAVE CREAM

Start H rk. momlnf right whh a PM Sh..
tnp Imvs yowr f.c. ratlin, r.
rn.rli.blr smMth .nd tlnflinf M F
.lira. N.w at a special law pric Tffl
t. sv. ro eudf at m...ir.

Wesson
Oil

Yes Tissue pk9 27c
Pcblum 19 Pk9 39c
Nucoa ILb 59c
Catsup

Hein' 27c
4 ,b pk9Raisins 55c

Sugar Crisps
pk9 13c

Alka-Seltz- er
Pk 49c

Betty Crocler

of General Mills Ui

LIGHT DELICATE

WESSON OIL or

WE HAVE RECIPES 59c T0NI Home Permanent brings you

GSZgt IVORY

LARGE

IVORY

iJJ$sJ S0AP

25c
MEDIUM

ifnr ' PERSONAL

IVORY

425c

HI-H- O

roe . i t

if INSTANT

CLAiQOL,

24cSunshine Wafers
Lb. Pkg.

COFFEE 65cChase & Sanborn
LB.

Tlse

MIDGET

SPIN CURLERS
for perfect neckline curls far easier, far faster I

CHEESE 59cNippy
LB.

Inetaot Cleirol Oil

Shampo Tint
'world's most stwttarel-Jookit- vl

hair ootorini.,
OfM itelps to snake
women look tea years
younger - i"

IVORY
FLAKES

FfifiQ Gra,e A lor9e' QQr
Fresh, Local Ranch, DOZ. w7t25c

IVORY FRUITS --- VEGETABLES
SNOW

PeraMsaecrthr eeiore
hair So wbi k ie

applied, leave Itair
oft wik aoa,
hoea skwt riaMrl

N.v.r b.fere wis It possible to wind short, wilpr neckline

hair so quickly, to easily I Midget Spin Curlers tit smaller

editions of famous Toni Spin Curlers that have revolutionised

home waving. They grip the shorten hair-rr- en stubby ends

an t slip sway. Easy-ipi- action rolls up each curl in a jiffy I

Then Midget Spin Cutlers lock with a lick of the finga.

Take advantog. of th special noney-savin- offer

to tet these new Midget Spin Curlers.

5c
Lemons ........ doz. 33c
Bananas lb. 1 9c

Oranges doz. 49c

Grapefruit .. 3 for 25c

Gr. Onions .. bun. 5c
Radishes ...... bun. 5c
Tomatoes .... pkg. 23c

Asparagus lb. 1 Oc

It f--
'ni m 1

CAMAY

325c

1 aaweVCWritina'

ieoaeW

I

79c
"m Plus tax

BOB FRANKS
CAMAY

Grocery forJhtiftisfaqefs
BATH SIZE

225c Cass and Stephens Phone 118
112 N. Jockson


